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W e report an experim entalstudy ofthe quantum corrections to the longitudinalconductivity

and the Hallcoe� cient ofa low m obility,high density two-dim ensionaltwo-dim ensionalelectron

gas in a AlG aAs/G aAs/AlG aAs quantum wellin a wide tem perature range (1.5 K -110 K ).This

tem peraturerangecoversboth thedi� usiveand theballistic interaction regim esforoursam ples.It

wastherefore possible to study the crossover region for the longitudinalconductivity and the Hall

e� ect.

PACS num bers:73.20.Fz,73.21.-b,73.21.Fg

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

At low tem peratures the conductivity of a degener-

ated two-dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG ) is governed

by quantum corrections to the Drude conductivity �D .

In general,these correctionshave two principalorigins:

theweak localization (W L)and theelectron-electron (e-

e)interaction1. Untilrecently ourunderstanding ofthe

interactioncorrectionstotheconductivityofa2DEG was

based on the seem ingly unrelated theoriesdeveloped for

twooppositeregim es:thedi�usiveregim e2 kB T�=�h � 1,

and the ballistic regim e3 kB T�=�h � 1. In the di�usive

regim ethequasi-particleinteraction tim e�h=kB T islarger

than them om entum relaxation tim e� and two interact-

ing electronsexperiencem ultipleim purity scattering.In

the ballistic regim e the e-e interaction is m ediated by

a singleim purity.Recently,Zala,Narozhny,and Aleiner

(ZNA)havedeveloped anew theoryoftheinteraction re-

lated correctionsto the conductivity4,5 thatbridgesthe

gap between the two theoriesknown previously2,3. O ne

ofthe im portant conclusions ofthe new theory is that

the interaction corrections to the conductivity in both

regim es have a com m on origin: the coherentscattering

ofelectronsby Freideloscillations. Conform ably to the

previousresults2,3,thenew theory predictsa logarithm ic

tem peraturedependenceofthelongitudinalconductivity

and theHallcoe�cientin thedi�usiveregim e,whereasin

theballisticregim ethetem peraturedependenceofthese

param etersbecom eslinearand T � 1 respectively.

Despite a surgeofexperim entalactivity6,7,8,9,10,11 fol-

lowing the publication ofthe theory4,5 so far no exper-

im ent has been reported where the transition between

the two regim eswould have been clearly observed. O ne

ofthereasonsisthatthetem peratureatwhich thetran-

sition isexpected to occurisgiven by kB T�=�h � 0:1,so

thatin the relatively high-m obility 2D system sthatare

com m only studied the transition tem perature is by far

too low (T < 100m K for� > 10� 11 sec).Thus,theZNA

theory has so far been veri�ed only in the interm ediate

and ballistic regim es12 (kB T�=�h = 0:1� 10).

To shift the transition to higher tem peratures one

should use low m obility sam ples(sm all�). Atthe sam e

tim e high carrierdensities N s are necessary in orderto

m aintain high conductivity and avoid stronglocalization.

M oreoverin high density 2D system s the characteristic

param eter rs = E C =E F / 1=N
1=2
s , the ratio between

Coulom b energy and Ferm ienergy issm all(rs < 1)and

hence the e�ectofe-e interaction is relatively weak. In

this case the Ferm iliquid interaction constant F �
0 ,the

only param eterin the expressionsforthe quantum cor-

rectionsto theconductivity in thetheory4,can becalcu-

lated explicitly.

In this respect low-m obility high-density system s ap-

pearto o�ercertain advantagesfortesting thetheory4,5,

as com pared to high-m obility low-density system s. In-

deed notonly they provide an opportunity forstudying

an experim entally accessible tem perature transition be-

tween the di�usive and the ballistic interaction regim es

butalso the com parison between the theory and experi-

m entrequiresno �tting param eters.

Theaim ofthepresentworkistoexperim entally study

the interaction related corrections to the conductivity

and theHallcoe�cientin abroadtem peraturerangecov-

ering both the di�usive and ballistic interaction regim es

and the transition between them . The experim entalre-

sultsobtained in theweak interaction lim itareexpected

to allow fora param eterfree com parison with the ZNA

theory.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P

The experim entalsam ples had a 2DEG form ed in a

narrow (5 nm )AlG aAs/G aAs/AlG aAsquantum well�-

doped in the m iddle. Such doping results in a low m o-

bility and a high carrierdensity. A detailed description

ofthe structure can be found in Ref.13. Two sam ples

from thesam ewaferhavebeen studied forwhich sim ilar

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412463v1
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FIG .1: a) Longitudinalresistivity ofthe sam ple at N s =

2:56� 10
12

cm
� 2

fortem perature= 1.4 K ,1.9 K ,3.1 K ,4 K ,

7.2 K ,10.25 K ,15.45 K ,21.5 K ,31 K ,46.2 K ,62.8 K ,84.5

K and 110 K from top to bottom . b) Hallresistance at the

sam e tem peratures(from top to bottom ).

resultswereobtained.Herewepresentthedataobtained

forone ofthe sam pleswith the following param etersat

T = 1:4 K depending on priorillum ination:the electron

density N s = (2:54� 3:41)� 1012 cm � 2 and them obility

� = (380� 560)cm 2/Vs. The Hallbarshaped sam ples

werestudied between 1.4 K and 110 K in m agnetic�elds

up to 15 T using a superconducting m agnetand a VTI

cryostatand alsoaow cryostat(T > 5K )placed in a20

T resistivem agnet.Thedatawasacquiredviaastandard

four-term inallock-in technique with the current10 nA.

Fig.1 shows the longitudinaland Hallresistances of

the sam ple as a function of m agnetic �eld at tem per-

atures up to 110 K .As can be seen both are strongly

tem peraturedependent.Beforeanalyzing theroleofthe

quantum correctionsin thebehaviorofthetransportco-

e�cientsshown in Fig.1,letusestim atethepossiblecon-

tribution from other unrelated tem perature dependent

factors.

First,since the m easurem ents were perform ed up to

relatively high tem peratures,the question ofthe role of

phonon scatteringbecom esim portant.In thisconnection

webelievethatthefollowing argum entcan beused.Itis

wellknown thatin ultra-clean G aAssam plessu�ciently

high values ofm obility are reported even at liquid ni-

trogen tem peratures(see,forexam ple Ref.14,15,where

�= 4� 105cm 2=V s atT = 77 K ).Atthesetem perature

the phonon scattering isthe dom inantscattering m ech-

anism in these sam plesand yetthe m obilitiesare stilla

thousand tim eslargerthan in oursam ple.In ourexper-

im ent,thephonon contribution to theconductivity (and

thusitsvariation with tem perature)isthusexpected to

be around 0.1% at the highesttem perature and can be

neglected in the entiretem perature range.

Now,as can be seen in Fig.1,the slope ofthe Hall

resistanceversusB dependencevarieswith T atlow tem -

peraturesbutrem ainspractically constantforT > 20 K .

O ne m ightargue thatthe behavioratlow tem peratures

could be due to a variation ofthe electron density with

tem perature. However,we believe that this is not the

case. Indeed, from the m easurem ents carried out up

to 20 T where the Shubnikov de Haas oscillations are

better resolved,we �nd that the density rem ains con-

stantatT < 30 K .Also we �nd that the density given

by the SdH oscillations is the sam e as we get from the

slope ofthe Hallresistance at T > 20 K where it is T-

independent. W e conclude therefore that the electron

density rem ainsconstantin theentireexperim entaltem -

perature range and allthe data presented in Fig.1 cor-

respondsto N s = 2:56� 1012 cm � 2.

Having excluded the phonon scattering and the den-

sity variation as possible causes ofthe behavior shown

in Fig.1 we associate the observed tem perature depen-

dences with the quantum corrections to the transport

coe�cients.O urdata willbeanalyzed in thefram ework

ofthe recent theories4,5 valid for a degenerated 2DEG

(kB T � E F ). According to Ref.13 only one subband

is occupied in our quantum wells at N s = 2:56 � 1012

cm � 2. Also E F � 1000 K and so the theory4,5 should

apply underourexperim entalconditions.

III. LO N G IT U D IN A L C O N D U C T IV IT Y A T

B = 0 T

Let us �rst describe how the experim entalquantum

corrections were extracted from the row data and then

turn to the analysisofthe obtained corrections.

W ith the m agnetic �eld increasing the M R in Fig.1a

goesthrough two distincttypesofbehavior. An abrupt

drop ofresistance atlow �eldsand then a m uch weaker

m agnetic�eld dependenceathigherB .Itiseasy toshow

thatthepossibleclassicalM R described in Ref.16can be

neglected in oursam ple. Indeed,the fraction ofcircling

electrons,which in this theory are supposed to cause a

deviation from theDrudetheoryisverysm allin oursam -

ples due to the low electron m obility. This m eans that

the behaviorin Fig.1a m ust be attributed to quantum

interferencee�ects,such asW L and theelectron-electron

interaction related correctionsto the conductivity.Asis

wellknown the weak localization is suppressed atm ag-

netic �elds larger than B tr = �h=(2el2),where l is the

m ean free path. In oursam plesB tr � 1 T thatroughly

coincideswith the �eld atwhich the crossoverfrom the

one type ofM R to the other takes place. W e conclude

therefore thatthe strong M R observed atlow �eldscan

be associated with the W L suppression in our sam ples

and that the M R observed at higher �elds m ust be at-

tributed entirely to the e-e interaction e�ects2.

The longitudinalconductivity value isa sum ofthree

com ponents: the classicalDrude conductivity,the W L

contribution and the e-e interaction correction which is

supposed tobeindependentofB aslongaskB T�=�h � 1.

Forthe correctevaluation ofthe interaction related cor-

rection atB = 0 T,theknowledgeofthe�rsttwocontri-
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butionstotheconductivityisessential.Unfortunately,in

ourcasethereisno directm eansofknowing thevalueof

theDrudeconductivity �D becauseofa considerable(up

to20% )variation ofthezero�eld conductivity with tem -

perature.Neverthelessthere existsan em piricalm ethod

thatcan beused fortheevaluation oftheallthreecontri-

butionsto the conductivity atzero m agnetic �eld. This

m ethod hasthe advantage thatone can forgo the usual

procedure of�tting the low �eld data with the theoret-

icalexpressions for the W L m agneto-resistance17,thus

elim inating a possiblesourceoferroratthisstage.

Asa�rststep ofthism ethod theexperim entallongitu-

dinalconductivity isobtained by invertingtheresistivity

tensorusing the data shown in Fig.1.The conductivity

can be written as:

�xx(T;B )=
�D

1+ (!c�)
2
+ �� W L

xx (T;B )+ �� ee
xx(T);(1)

where !c is the cyclotron frequency,��W L
xx and ��eexx

are the W L and e-e interaction correctionsrespectively.

The�rstterm correspondstotheclassicalT-independent

M agneto-Conductivity (M C).Thee-einteraction correc-

tion,B -independentin the di�usive regim e2 isexpected

to becom e m agnetic�eld dependentin the oppositebal-

listic lim it.The weak localization correctionsdom inates

atlow �eldsbutissuppressed at(B > B tr). Therefore,

in thedi�usivelim itand forB > > B tr theshapeofthe�

vsB dependence willbe determ ined by the �rstterm in

Eq.1 while the e-einteraction correction to the conduc-

tivity should only resultin averticalshiftofthisclassical

contribution. Indeed,experim entally we �nd that with

the W L com pletely suppressed athigherm agnetic�elds

the M C corresponding to di�erent tem peratures form s

parallelvertically shifted traceswhose shape isgiven by

theclassicalterm in Eq.1.However,onecan noticethat

at tem peratures T > 30 K the shape ofthe curves be-

ginsto deviateslightly from thatofthelow tem perature

traces. This change ofshape m ay be the consequence

oftheinteraction correction becom ing m agnetic�eld de-

pendentatthecrossoverfrom thedi�usivetotheballistic

regim e.

It is possible to determ ine the m om entum relaxation

tim e by �tting the curvesforB > 6 T using the expres-

sion for the classicalM C with � asa �tting param eter.

Thiswasdoneforallthetem peraturesyielding theaver-

agevalue� = 2:17� 10� 14 swith a m axim um deviation

of� 10% .Thisvalueof� correspondsto �D � 6� e2=h.

Next,in ordertoelim inatetheW L contribution atB = 0

the term �D
1+ (!c�)

2 + �� ee
xx was extrapolated for each of

the curves down to B = 0 T. Finally, to obtain the

value ofthe e-e interaction correction corresponding to

a given tem perature,the Drude conductivity was sub-

tracted from the corresponding zero �eld conductivity

valueobtained atthepreceding step.O fcourseitiswell

to keep in m ind thatthism ethod iscorrectonly aslong

asthee-ecorrection isB -independent.Thatm eansthat

it is fully reliable only at low tem peratures where the

M C tracesare parallel. AtT > 30 K itwillgive rise to

an errorincreasing in proportion to the variation ofthe

shapeofthecurves.To rem edy thiswehavealsoused an

alternativeway to estim atethee-einteraction correction

athigh T which isasfollows.Thelow tem peraturezero

�eld W L contribution determ ined atT < 30 K with the

m ethod described abovewasextrapolated to highertem -

peraturesusingthecom m on logarithm iclaw expression1.

Thee-ecorrection wasthen obtained bysubtractingfrom

the experim entalzero �eld conductivity the W L contri-

bution obtained in thiswaytogetherwith theDrudecon-

ductivity.
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FIG .2: Experim entaltem peraturedependenceofthee-ecor-

rection to conductivity obtained by the � rst m ethod (dots)

and by the second m ethod (opened squares), see the text.

They are com pared to the m odelofRef.4 (solid line). The

insetshowsthecorrection obtained using the� rstapproxim a-

tion of�D .

Theresultsobtained by thesetwodi�erentm ethod are

presented in the insert to Fig.2. W e realize that none

ofthese two m ethods is fully accurate yet we suppose

thatthecorrectresultforthee-einteraction contribution

m ustlie som ewherebetween these two estim ates.

According to Ref.4 the e-e interaction correction to

conductivity isgiven by the following expressions:

�� ee
xx = ��C + 3��T (2)

��C =
e2

��h

kB T�

�h

�

1�
3

8
f(kB T�=�h)

�

�
e2

2�2�h
ln

�
�h

kB T�

�

;

isthe chargechannelcorrection and

��T =
F �
0

[1+ F �
0 ]

e2

��h

kB T�

�h

�

1�
3

8
t(kB T�=�h;F

�
0 )

�

�

�

1�
1

F �
0

ln(1+ F
�
0 )

�
e2

2�2�h
ln

�
�h

kB T�

�

;
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is the correction in the triplet channel. The detailed

expression off(x)and t(x)can be found in Ref.4.Itis

worth m entioning thatfor sm allrs the interaction con-

stant F �
0 is an analyticalfunction ofparam eter rs (see

Ref.4). In ourcalculationswe used the value rs = 0:35

corresponding to the electron density in oursam ple.

Insetto Fig.2 showsthe theoreticalcurve calculated

foroursystem param eterstogetherwith the experim en-

taldatapoints.Ascan beseen thereisasystem aticshift

oftheexperim entalpointswith respectto thetheoretical

curve.Thisshiftcanbeattributed toanotquiteaccurate

evaluation oftheDrudeconductivity.Indeed,a10% vari-

ation of�D bringstheexperim entaldata pointscloserto

the corresponding theoreticalcurve. A variation ofthis

orderofm agnitudelieswithin theexperim entalaccuracy

with which we determ ine �D and only weakly a�ectthe

shape ofthe theoreticalcurve. Fig.2 showsthe results

obtainedusing� = 2:33� 10� 14 s(�D = 6:5� e2=h).Thus

a reasonably good agreem entforthe entire tem perature

rangewhich alsocoverstheinterm ediateregim eisfound.

Notethatcontrary to thepreviousworks6,7,8,9,10,11 we

have used no �tting param eter. M oreoverwe �nd that

using the interaction constantF �
0 asa �tting param eter

doesnotresultin abetteragreem entbetween theory and

experim ent.

IV . H A LL EFFEC T

W enow turn to theanalysisoftheHalldatapresented

in Figure.1b.AccordingtoRef.5theHallresistivitym ay

be written as:

�xy = �
D
H + ��

C
xy + ��

T
xy (3)

where �DH is the classicalHallresistivity and ��Cxy;��
T
xy

are the corrections in the charge and triplet channel.

Thesecorrectionsaregiven asfollows:

��Cxy

�D
H

=
2

�

G 0

�D
ln

�

1+ �
�h

kB T�

�

(4)

��Txy

�D
H

=
6

�

G 0

�D
h(F �

0 )ln

�

1+ �
�h

kB T�

�

The detailed expression for h(x) can be found in

Ref.5,�= 11�

192
and thevalueof�DH isobtained from the

high tem perature curvesforwhich ��xy ! 0.

Therefore according to the theory of the e-e

interaction5 one should observe a logarithm ic tem pera-

ture dependence of�xy=�
D
H � 1 in the di�usive regim e

replaced by a hyperbolicdecrease1=T athighertem per-

atures.Figure 3 showshow thisprediction worksin our

case.

A sim plecalculation (carried outwithoutany attem pt

at �tting the experim ent) results in the dashed curve.
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FIG . 3: Tem perature dependence of the Hall coe� cient

(dots)com pared toEq.3(dash line)and toEq.3with � = 3�

192

(solid line). The inset shows the transverse conductivity as

function ofT fortwo di� erentvaluesofm agnetic � elds.

In this calculation we used the value F �
0 !

1

2

rs

rs+
p

2
=

� 0:1,calculated with theexpression recom m ended in the

theory4 for the weak interaction lim it. O n the whole

there isa qualitative agreem entbetween theory and ex-

perim ent(black dots)butthe quantitative agreem entis

lacking. Using F �
0 as a �tting param eter does not im -

prove the agreem ent. Neverthelesswe have found,that

ifthe coe�cient � = 11�

192
is replaced by � = 3�

192
,then

the theoreticalcurve (the solid line)�tsthe experim en-

taldependencequitewell.Thisresultm ightberelated to

an anisotropy ofelectron scattering in the sam plewhich

reduces the electron return probability and so weakens

the correction atlow �elds (!c� < < 1). The reduction

ofthe pre-factor � could just be the way in which this

anisotropy reveals itselfsince the correction is propor-

tionalto � in the ballistic lim it.

Finally,in the insetto Figure.3 we show the experi-

m entaldata points for the transverse conductivity as a

function oftem perature fortwo di�erentvaluesofm ag-

netic �eld. In ouropinion these dependenciescan serve

asa good illustration forthe transition between the dif-

fusive and ballistic interaction regim es. Indeed, there

should be no contribution ofthe W L2 to the transverse

conductivity tensor com ponent. Also, in the di�usive

regim e2 �� ee
xy = 0. Thus,one would expect that �� xy

would beT-independentatlow T-rangewhich isexactly

what we see in the Inset. As for the interm ediate and

ballistic regim e,up to date there have been no predic-

tionsconcerning�� xy.AccordingtoRef.4thetransition

between the di�usive and the ballistic regim e occursat

kB T�=�h � 0:1 corresponding to T � 30 K in oursam ple.

O necan see thatataboutthistem perature�� xy starts

rapidly increasing.O necan concludethatthetheoretical

resultsfor�� xy in thedi�usivelim itareno longervalid

in the ballistic transportregim e. To ourknowledge this

isthe �rstm easurem entsofthe �xy tem peraturedepen-

dencein the ballistic regim e.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion, we have observed the transition from

the di�usive to the ballistic regim e in the weak inter-

action lim it for the longitudinalconductivity,the Hall

coe�cient,and the Hallconductivity in a high density

low m obility 2DEG .W e�nd ourexperim entalresultsto

be in a good qualitativeagreem entwith ZNA theory.
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